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Ci ovrpoîtmce. Ili lteillth I la ow v'erY liaterialiy improved, and mîili
labôrs failhfuliy nad stuccess-fuilly la hi,- nutive

- -- ---- liome. May the Lard continue ta bleo-s aud prosper
NOTES OF TRA VE1L i.ni abundanîly.

Oit Monday, the iOth of September. wva retturned
On the last Lord's day in August, on invitation of ta Shubcnacadie. tntending ta preach tera two

the brethren at Tignish, P. E. I., we were present at eveiinga ant ilan bave for homn. Theuppearauc'e
the opening of their new house of worship. The a! a audience at first nfght made us lecide ta
diy was hine, and the audience for the place was en reiît a week langer, wviclî we did, preacling
couraging large and very attentive. every tiglt (except Saturday) aîd twice on Lord's

The building of this liuse depended, under day. Ttce i're baptizec before aur lat meeting.
God, upon the energy of these families Iwho parting with tiese deur frieuds a young lady
nobly undertook the work about cleven months be- suid that lier mincis wiolly nade Up ta be a
fore and pusied it forward without tcn meetings or Christian, and site wishcd ta be baptizcd. Tiis wus
any modern appliances until it was neatly finislhed aîteacld ta on te foliowvng morning beforo wo loft.
and opened on thtat day. A few friends voluntarily (ura were feelings of nîîgled joy ici grief, jayfui
assisted, and the house is alimost frec from debt, at Gad's great goodncas I drawing preclus soîts
which is another proof of what can b done fnr the ta Jesîs, nt grieved tiat we cauld itt longer re-
Lord and His cause, aven by a few when that few main la labor In tue Mustcr's cause. Butas ve iad
can deny self and make sacrifice for Iim who gave overrtî aur time a wec it seemed nccessary ta
up cverything and thon gave Iimself for our pic- louve for prme- wlict we reacîtefil saty ai
sent and eternal happintess. October lst, huviug additional reusons for praislng

FoI' a length of time there was only one sister at ouî llcaveniy Faller for ail JUS goaunes.
Tignish, a imember of the Suminerside Church. D. C.
Afterhe lsns nwc vmrs one or two iteore rldded, oin
otîters, tiatil a strang desire wvas feit ta inîct for FARE WPELL l'O P. L. 1.
regulai' fcrscip. About six or sevec yearsn hg Bn.
Ctarles Steventsoh and fatily Lent from New Glas- IRA C. MITCELL.
gow anci settlec ii tue viciuity af rignist. aTue
littia band glacly avuilcd tîeinseives of BrO. Steven- T e norting od Aaguyt 27t1t, S le t e year o! aur
aa's asgistance, and have since reguiarhy net, on Lrd 188 , ncd the days ing ediîtely pre ing, are
Lord's days, ia private bouses, for thitt'king of îndeiiby inpressn lupon nyr menry. OiT appesday
bren afncd prayer. Bro. Stevenson ta justly helc i o thvening (tue 25th, tue Chturch in Lot 48 came ta.
tighi esteein by thorn. Tlaugh now in itis 8ih getter by appaintnert ta wer a parting aicres
yea' tis memory anti judgnent are alnoat unira- frot t e hunxble brdther w o a iittie les o tan a
pairo, uts aisa tis ubility ta prosent tue Gospel and yer before c bee atized eforom n distant Stute t
tcting af tue Newv Testament. Re cominesî in break te ttein twithe I-d of Life, and on t ge falaw
an enicnt degrc thie soiidity of tue sxperienced ing evening te minobe hittI b and brothoers and
Christian with tîo pieusuruble vivacity o! Yout Ch. sisters in Charhotteow asse blod for t e sTie ptr
It is our prayor thiat ttese brethre ty be faithfu pose, and on the fortoing of Tnrsay (the 27t),
ta tite Lord, anti urgey cnjoy fis favar iisoeing w n îy lttle bousaio d at we tte stoti onte tke
thicir famnilies and tiglîbors îvlking i the nur'ow te trin on aour ( rting journey, we werc sur-

ath wiici hadetît uuto life. priscd te find a large number of Disciples and
September Ist founfi us iii coînpanly of 'vite, frienfis gatiîercd ther e ta ko tue partiîg btandi, înd

adoptefi daughter, uni Sister Phillips, of Charlotte- i Oving tees to bld ais Gol-spes. Te scenes
town, croasing tue Strait ta attend lte Annual Mlet- compreliendel withi tese tltrc dys are an g
ing t Wst Gare, Afrer sptndi a day nnd niglit tue sadeat a! my hîfe. As I gazeo trpen tte faces of
in the kind, intelligent, Christi a felni y a! Bm. ttose wiî iai became bouîc ta rty satil by tt
Davir Fulertoi, f Picto, w rcached Sbnago . tender tics a! bratherBy love it te anointe family

adie station, wliire kind frilnds met ani entertas- o! God, and retlccted thtt iu ail probability 1 wouid
s, and on ste 3rd ntove is in tiir cariages ta the sec tteta no nore, tue deepest cînotiais of mylteart

place o! meeting ut West Gare. As un account o! Serv stirre, I fait t-e powr o! that un-arthly love
thsnaetingisalrcady appearedgin ulaCsrly N fram which Ineitiir death, norlife, normaugts. no
L'e wild add ina more thua ta sa, ti t from ofes principaiity, nor things present, lir thinga ta coma,
silice ieurned saine wvhî "'c vcry anxiaits ta kcnow lier powera, lior lîciglît, not' dcpth, lier any otîter
bave lcarnd fro n it te plain plan o! salvatian, lcyature shah be able ta sepaiatn us," an hiey sor-
wyeil thiers ne ciced and stjengt ened in ite r w as mitigated by te bhcsscd lier,-, thut alttough
Chiristian coutrse. I may tnever sec titeir faces in tîte flesît agali, I vill

Wae raine aftr tue meeting twa Lohd's e aya, i these lovod alts oi "the sunny bank of neyer-
visiting ane arcachiong nearly ery eveîitg, duing ea<ing day," clttd la bodies as ptre aud eloy ns
Chril time thre persans muae Ithe goo u cotîeas- t e lave that brns witthin tlirn. Wiat n pteeions
ian" ad wer baptized. Atong te bretiren ut faill is liit vhiel bridges itte glomy casm o!
West Came we iand auc conversation rispeeing deat, and gives te cartlly partinga a tenparary la-
the Kingcion o God. g first kisited this place in sraro ow un eteruai caste i
1850, andi ut vîtriotîs tituba duriîîg tue five sueccee- "A foy more days or yearsaut mailt,
iS yers. se afways foin copanest Gorc ta h a And w shah reuct faim Caan's coa:adopted daugnhtr, ait Sisly, happy and,
t n crosing h oten e al e-tak no tre te patig baud.
friend We ust d te ncet and clicer us have passed htday! Oglomiouclopo
awuay, aîtd lteir romtains now repose lu fle fient «M sutil rcjuices ai the iiotight,
cmintery opposite th, ieeting-hanse, ani oaters n in ih.t holy, hapoy lun,
Siep in distant lan s. Lrpn teir e ldren and We'iI take fi mo tît parting ltand."
grand chldren, under Christ, deped te ances On the Monduy preccciug my departtre occurrd
o fls cause. W sil t w romember witi jay and te saddcst service I ws caacud upont o perform
thanksgiving hte labors, ad discaumugenenli aud during my residuce an tue Isnaud, nuchy, te afl
sueccs, ad trinm hant deathy these piomters, ac at tle fucrai of littie Milton Stewart, sou of
fsci like excsiming Oh ter t the present vorks y eur brother ani sister, Alexander and Auna
may provte a elire noble sans a! noble sires, nd Stewart, o! Lot 48. When I tirai tat tieni la their
te c murci coutinue te ligle etie world itîttil de wa ho e they lnd an iutercsting pair o! baby boys-
costh vil cae and wi netal tarry " O thet we Miltdn aud rrain-twins, se ptysical and iii
cohd aiways remember te "vrds o! te Lard tohleetuai developmeaî I abservcd during the year
Jesus ."I Wrt Say i ao y tu, I Say unto ail, it inucht interest. 1 lîad speat ten days in St.
WTCIi" John, N B, (by tre ksndues Bro. Capp propos

W10en w vrou ast i West Gare. 1 Br. ing an exehange a! wark) nd on my rsturu I wa
John B. Walace lwas o sunb preariau t ochof byltie Information tWeasti]iîUc ilton Stewart
ha cansidereein t u afe ta spcd the fallawiag wvn- was tònd s He hud been such a vigoiîs and
ter athom, ani frthwith went ta Californin. But bea hy cbld titt lus death vas fanthîct frani My

contemplation. low glad I was that the bereaved
parents were posseseed ot an unwavering faith li
Hum who said, " Suifer little chdldren to corne unt(>
me, and forbid them nnot, forof suchi is lte kingdom
of heaven." They bore their sudden aflliction with
Christian resignation, and the hope of David that
they • can go to Ilin," mitigated the sorrow which
otherwise must have ben agonizzg. May the peace
of God keep their hearts and minds through all the
trials of their carthly pilgrimtage, is my prayer in
their belialf.

I want to bear my testimony ta the faithfulness
and devotion of the Disciples of Christ on Prince
Edward Island. They are true Christiaus, and that
Is the highest eulogy can be proniounced on any
huinan being, as it is the highest honor to which
any of us cain attain. I have never experienced
botter treatment anywhere, and never expect to.
The churches in Charlottetown and Lot 48 did more.
than they hiad promised for the temporal comfort of
myself and fanily, and I ean most lcartily com-
mend theni ta ny preaching brethren. It would
have been a pleasure for me ta have spent the bal-
ance of my life on that lovely Island, and but for
the certainty that the life of my companion would
be endangered by renaining, wo would be there.
still. Right here I will say to her many friends,
that the change of climate experienced by a return
ta the United States has had the elect hoped for,
and she ls again in the enjoynent of lier wonted
good hîealth. To avoid an acpparent reflection on the-~
general healthfulness of the Island, it is proper to-
say that sait -water air lias a peculiar effect on my
wife, wherever sihe comes in contact with it. It bc.
hooves lier ta keep away from the ocean. Prince
Edward Island is a remarkably healthfil place, and
a more hardy, robust population cannot ba found
anywhere. Feeble, respiratory organs will find the
atmospherc too dense and heavy, but in all other
respects the climate is favorable ta good health and.
long life.

They want a preacher there now, and I promised
ta help get theni one. If I knew one wlio wanted
ta change his field of labor, I would recommend,
him to write ta Matthew Stevenson, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., or Robert Stewart, Southport, P. E. I., aud.
whatever they say you ean depend on.

My ieave-taking of the British Provinces would
not be complete, did I not mention my pleasant visit
ta the beautiful city of St. John, N. B., and the-
Christian kindness of which I was thera made the
recipient. While Bro. Capp was visiting his wife's
people on the Island I preacied two Lord's days,
and the intervening evenings ta the Coburg St. con.
gregation, and was much surprised ta sec so fine a
city and such a pleasant and devoted band of the
followers of the dear Lord. I shall expect ta meet
thei "over there," and the recollection of our
meeting bore will be sweet.

Sa many asked me ta write ta ther after I got
settled in my new home, that I feel justified in ask-
ing THE CHRIsTIAN ta bear my message ta them,
one and ail. The good Master whom we serve lias
placed me where there is much work ta be donc,
but with faithful and willing hearts about me ta
help do it. I am located at Wellsburg, Brooke Co.,
West Virginia, a little city of between three and
four thousand inhabitants, situated on the Ohio
river, seven miles fron Bethany College, for which
it is the railroad station and steamboat landing. The
church in this city was established by Thomas and
Alexander Campbell, Walter Scott, and oliers of
the Pioneers in 1823, and justly prides itself in
being the Mother Church of the Restoration. Thore
are two huadred and seventy nanes on the list
placed in my hands, but I flnd that many of them
are io longer interesting themselves in lIeavenly
things, while some have gone ta " the rest which
remains for the people of God," while others have
sought other carthly homes. I find, however, a fair
proportion of intelligent and devoted men and
women whbo receive the truth with gladness of
hcart, and inanifest a determination ta "l fght the
good fight of faith " ta the end, and to wear the
crown of life. On the opposite side of tito river, in
the State of Ohio. is the town of Brilliant', where-


